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  AUCTION
Located Kretzinger Auction LLC Building

2262 Kentucky Ave., Corning, IA. 
CITY OF CORNING

Items from old Free Press Building
Amana refrigerator; Epoca Rancilio Restaurant Style Cappuccino Machine; 
Grind Master large coffee grinder; Grillmaster snack 
2 side elect. grill; New Richmond 40 gal. elec hot 
water heater; (2) new shower stalls, 35 in. and 48 in 
wide; several square restaurant tables; (12) stack style 
chairs; Stainless 3 compartment food service sink; 
several new faucets still in box; mannequins; elec. 
keyboard; stereo; antique Chicago Cottage pump 
organ; (2) organ stools; fancy oak cabinet with Singer 
sewing machine; writing desk and chair; drop leaf 
table; chest; US Parcel Post scales; 07-08 KC Chiefs 
cheerleader framed poster; Lilly Pharmaceutical 
wood crate, large bottle, wood spigot; matching 
dresser, full mirror vanity, head board; cane seat 
sewing rocker; oak sewing rocker; rocking horse; 
Nishijin Super DX Pachinko game; (4) bicycles; Porter Cable air nailer; 
sanders; router.

ALLEN MILLER - LENOX
Craftsman top and bottom rolling toolbox; 
padded low profile creeper; wrenches; 
pry bars; lip iron; sockets; 12 in. flex 1/4 
in. extension; tape measures; mirror and 
magnet; wire tester and wore pliers; vice 
grips and pipe wrenches; channel lock 
pliers; 3/8 in. air ratchet.

BODY SHOP TOOLS
(2) Binks model 7 paint guns; body hammer set; spoon - 
flat - handle dollys; (3) pry bar spoons; fender adjusting 
tool; (2) windshield cut out tools; windshield molding 
removal tool; windshield wiper remover; belt molding 
remover; body metal file; (6) sanding blocks; spot weld 
cutting bits; step drill bit

Doug Birt
1997 Contrail Pintle Hitch trailer, 
20 ft. with 4 ft. dovetail; 1998 
H&H 20 ft. car trailer; (2) MVE 
XL34/1B semen tanks; 200 
gal caged transport water tank; 
stainless 3 compartment food 
service sink; weight bench; misc. 
paintings and signs from former 
Red Bull Bar including Budweiser 
Clydesdale Team and Wagon 
rotating light and Budweiser 
digital clock

New in Box Toys
CAT, Case, Farmall, Case IH, Napa; 5 cent candy 
machine; few old comic books.

New Items
Lighted curved glass china hutch; brown ladies recliner; 
round claw foot table and (4) chairs; round wood dining 
table; coffee table; night stand; (4) single headboards; 
small single mattress; shelves with glass doors.

8 gun cabinet; Jukar 45 cal black powder hand gun; Mec 
600 J shotgun reloader; some reloading supplies; Herters 
target holder; steel animal targets; clay pigeon thrower; 
turkey calls; (18) mixed leg and conibear traps

ADAMS COUNTY SECONDARY 
ROADS DEPT.

2001 IH 4700 dump truck, DT 466 motor, front Monroe plow, Heil 10ft. dump 
 box, rear sand auger, 11770 hrs, 156,630 miles, problem with 3rd and 
 4th gear shifting.
Trail King TK80RG 48ft heavy equipment trailer, deck 38 ft x 8 ft 6 in with 
 12 in outriggers, hyd. ramps, landing gear.
NEW BRIDGE PLANKS
 (38) 18 ft. long 3 in. thick 12 in. wide
 (38) 20 ft. long 3 in. thick 12 in. wide
 (38) 22 ft. long 3 in. thick 12 in. wide
30 ft. aluminum flag pole

THE LATE DALE WATSON
1957 Allstate Cushman scooter, 8 hp Husky motor, restored last year, 
 very nice, has title
1960 Eagle Cushman Scooter, restored last year, 
 very nice, has title.


